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FURLONGGeneral Joffre and King Albert J. P. MORGAN SHOT
AND DANGEROUSLY

INJURED BY CRANK

BEPLY OF GERMANY

Oil II TO KAISER

FOR HIS APPROVAL TO BE ASSAILANT

Unidentified Man, Believed to be of

German Extraction, Attacks Finan-

cier in His Home.

isVM
ill in. ARTY

Noted Writer and Lecturer Will not

be Able to Attend the Round-U-

in Pendleton this Year.

EXPEDITION ALREADY SAILS

Sailing Veswcl of "lie Gloucester Typej
t'arrlen XoU-- Man to Afrk-a- Ctmat
Where Important Itowarcbe Wlrl
lie Made Trip Will Occupy AlMiiit

I'our Months,

Hecauso he
has gone to
West Af r I c a !with a scien-

tific exploring
expedition and
may be eaten
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zoology of Harvard University.

Among other things the expedition
hopes to locate remnants of the an--
dent Gaunches, a tribe of white peo-- l
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The above photograph shows Gen-

eral Joffre, In command of the allied

arms, and King Albert of Belgium,
taking a stroll after their historic

POSTOFRCE

1 0 PER CENT FOR

An Increase of over 10 per cent In

the local postal receipts for the past

ouarter as compared with the same

quarter in 1914 Is shown by the re-

port just made by Postmaster Tweedy.

The following figures show the re-

ceipts of the office for each month of
the quarter.

RECEIPTS INCREASE

PAST QUARTER

Imperial Chancellor Leaves for the

Galician Front With Text of Note

to be Sent America.

Mi BE PRESENTED MONDAY

Jti4) Said to Reflect the Sentiment
of vUo German People W ith Regard
to Uio Submarine Warfare Against
the Allien Concessions are Said to
lie Included.

BEI1UN", July 3 Imperlul Chan-

cellor Von Bethmann-Hullwe- g left for
Galicla with the completed text of
Germany's reply to the last American
ih ilo regarding the Lusltanla. He will
submit It to the kaiser who In In the
field. If the emperor approves the
note It probulily will be presented to
ierard Monday. The reply In not a

mere answer of Herman dlplomuts. It
may lie considered to represent the
opinion of the Herman people regard-In- n

the use nf submarines during the
present war. Prominent bunker and
business men of the empire were re- -

lUeMed to voice their Ideas and ull
unqualifiedly approved the govern-
ment's stand. An official who saw
the text was authority for the state-
ment Germany Is wlllintr to safe-Ifllar- d

the passengers of neutral
countries who cross the Atlantic, Men
if they take passaiic on ruerchanemtn
of the belligerents, provided the ves-

sels do not carry munitions and do
not misuse the American flag.

WASHINGTON, July 3. Germany's
note will be handed to Gerard Thurs-
day and be considered by the presi-

dent and the cabinet on Friday. This
Is the program governing the negoti-
ations with the Imperial government.
No apprehension Is felt In official clr.
ties over the contents of German)'!
reply.

Poison Meant
for Squirrels
Eaten by Horse

SllT IS FILED TO RECOVER
PAM AGE FOK IX JURY TO

THE ANIMAL.

Whether or not a man putting out
poison for squirrels can be neid li-

able for the Inlurv to livestock killed
by the poison Is a question which the
court will probably have to decide in
ct.nseouence of the flllnir of a suit yes- -

terday afternoon by George h. Wur-ste- r

against W. B. Hamilton.
Both men are farmers on Butter

creek and their farms are adjoining.
Wurster alleges In his complaint
that Hamilton put out squlrel poi-

son In his own fields but so close to

the dividing fence that one of plain-

tiff's horses was able to eat some of

It when reaching through the fenc
for grass. He claims damages In the
nmount of 1200.

It Is probable that the question of
trespass will enter Into the case
Whether the horse, being still In Its

owner's field, becomes a trespasser
when reaching through or over the
fence Is a matter of dispute and the
point will prove an Interesting one.

Osmer E. Smith Is representing the
plaintiff In the suit.

DUTCH SAILING SHIP IS

LOST WITH CREW OF TEN

LONDON, July 3. The Dutch sail-

ing ship Katwyk struck a mine In the
North sea and sank, according to

dispatches. The crew of 10

men were lost.

Serbians Occupy DtirnMO.
HUM K, July 3. .Serbian troops

have occupied Durazzo, Albania, It
was announced.

Hobbors Get $.1000.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 3.

Three employes of the Mission
Bank were held up and robbed

4 of 33000 at Seventh and Irwin
streets by three automobile
bandits. The robbers exchang- -
ed shots with the hank employes 4
and escaped with the gold down 4
the San Bruno road. A posse 4
of police Is pursuing. The
money was being transported In 4

4 sacks aboard an automobile
when the robbers confronted the
bank car.

KILLED AND SEVERAL ARE.

INJURED IN TRAIN WRECK

PASSENGER COACHES PLUXGF.i
dowx rro.v freight from

TRESTLE.

TACOMA, July S. Later
said one m killed and 11 Injured In
llw Milwaukee train accident. Lewis
Dunlcen of Seattle was the man who
lot his llfe.

SEATTLE. July 3 At least three
persons were killed and 39 Injured
whea a locomotive and two passenger
ccaches on a Milwaukee train from
Seattle to Grays Harbor Jumped the
tia-t- on a trestle near Rainier and
Plunged down upon a freight tain
which was passing underneath.

Fireman Genegore of the Milwau-
kee train was killed.

lit Rabbit HHcs ;irt.
BAKER. Ore, July 3 While play- -

ing with her pet rabbit Vera, the lit
tle daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Ware, living near Herefod, this coun- -

Jtv. was bitten by the animal. The
bite was severe and the parents fear
that the pet may have developed hy--

drophobia, so they have had the an
imal sent to Portland for examination
for rabies traces.

So far the little girl has shown no
nvmntnma of the dieenRA hot rnrtsld- -

erable anxiety Is felt by the parents
until they hear from the Portland ex- -

perts.

60VERNOR WHITMAN SAYS HE

IS SURE BECKER IS GUILTY

KT.TI..rv , nv IT
MAX REGARDING

TEXAXTS CASE.

ALBANY. N. Y, July S. Governor
Whitman Issued .statement declar
ing he was absolutely convinced cf
the guilt of former Police Lieutenant
Becker under sentence of death for
the murder of Rosenthal. This was
taken to mean that If the appeal ex
pected to be taken to the supreme
court of the United' States falls,
Becker Is certain to be executed.

Tvplid StfilgT Is DlHTl.
t nvnnv t..i r. i..vi.--- "-'-"

evidence of the efficacy of inocula- -

"" 'P"oia wag lurnianeo o,
Harold J. Tennant, parliamentary
under-secreta- of war, In the house
of commons.

In the British expeditionary forco
in France, he said, there had been
only 827 cases and 128 deaths up to
May 27. Of this number 50S cases'
were persons who had not been Inoc-- j
ulated and 106 of these died- There!
were Olllv deaths anions men'
Inoculated, who. despite inoculationn,
contracted the disease.

Japan is Willing
to Aid Rebellion
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PEKIN, July 3. Local newspaper
assert that the Chinese government
has information that the Japanese
government has agreed to supply Dr

n with money, arms and
men for another revolt against Presi-

dent l.

Stranger Who Forced His Way Into

Morgan Home Gave ihe Name of

F. Holt, Teacher of German.

INVESTIGATION BEING MADE

liwrrcler Was at Breakfast With
the llrltihlr Ambassador, sir Cecil j

iprniif-iin-- nm-- jissaaic IS
Made Physicians Declare Wound

' Is Not Very St1oiis One.

GLEN COVE. July 3 Morgan, was
at breakfast with Ambassador Sir
Cecil Spring-Ric- e of Englund when
the assailant, who told the police' his
name was F. Holt and that he was a
professor at Cornell, forced am en-

trance Into the house. No explana-
tion was made as to the presence of
the British ambassador by Morgan's
aawiclatea except that he was a guest
Ihe prisoner reiterated that he shot.
Morgan because of the financiers al- -
leged connection with the war. ur.i
J. S. Connelly said the prisoner un- -
ciounicuiy was menially unoaiamea.

ITHACA, N. Y.. July 3. Frank
Holt was professor in the German de-- i
partment at Cornell University last!
..v.... ...Via ...t..ft tinro. nt ihf n1.. nf... Inst
year ana was unaersiooo. to nunc ac--
cepted an engagement to teach at
Dallas, Texas, next year.

He was said to be or German de -

scent but a native American and;
spoke with a German accent. He was
married. I'nlversity officials said
they knew little about Holt before he
ccmo to Cornell as an instructor.

DALLAS, July 3. Frank Holt has
been engaged here, to teach at the
Southern Methodist I'niverslty begin
ning next fall. J

Holt's wife Is i daughter f
O. F. Sensebaugh. presiding elder
the Dallas district,. He Is safd here
to have been engaged to teach French.

GLEN COVE, July 3. An ominous
mystery exists about the extent of
the Injuries to Morgan. Reports dif-

fered. One said a bullet entered his
chest and came out under Ms arm.

It Was definitely stated that one
entered the" groin and came out
through the thigh. The family re-

ported the financier was "not seri-

ously" wounded, but there was a well
defined belief the report was designed
to allay fears while the stock market
was open.

After Dr. W. H. Seabriski dressed
Morgan's wound. Dr. J. W. Markoe, a
specialist of New York, was sum-- i
moned. After an examination Dr.
Markoe announced the wound was
not serious and that no danger exist-

ed except from Infection.
Morgan's a.ssailant is being held for

further questioning although offlclaU
and physicians said they were con-vnc-

his apparent weakness was not
merely a pose.

Telephone and telegraph messages
were sent to Ithaca, asking an effort
to aid In establishing the man s Iden-

tify.

Three Killed by Cave-i-

GLEXWOOD SPRINGS. Colo.. July
3. Three men were killed and three
others badly. Injured by a cave-i- n af
the South Canon coal mine.

Those killed were: John Hart, An-

drew Bergman and Vincent Smeekle.

GERMAN CRUISER IS DRIVEN

ASHORE IN BALTIC BATTLE

RUSSIAN FI.EET EXCOUXTEKS
EXEMY AXD PI T HIM TO

ROUT, SAYS REPORT.

PETROGRAD, July 3 The loss of
a German cruiser which was driven
ashore off Gothland island, following
a naval engagement in the Baltic, was
officially reported. An official state-
ment said Russian cruisers encounter
ed two of the enemy light cruisers
and some destroyers In a fog oft the
east coast of Gothland island and that
one German cruiser was badly dam-

aged nnd run ashore. The German
renewed the attack, the statement
said, but again was driven off.

Grain Harvest Is Bcfrn.
WALLA WALLA, Wash., July 3.

First harvest operations began on the
Munns place, several miles gouth of
Touchet. Headers are being operat-
ed.

Wind and heat combined have done
considerable damage to wheat prac-

tically all over the Walla Walla val-
ley. Damage reports come In from
south of tho city, In the Snake rivet
section and from the northern part
of tho county. Heaviest damage Is
to the spring sown grain. Fall sown
King far enough advanced that much
of It escaped.

ASSAILANT UNDER ARREST

AsMMilt Take Place Irly Today at
Glen Cove, Long Island, when
Stranger Force His Way Into
House Declares Morgan Wa

for F.uropean War.

GLEN COVE. Long Island, July 3.
J. P. Morgan was shot at his home

early today by an unidentified man,
apparently of German extraction, who
eluded the butler. Carrying a revol-
ver In each hand the man rushed Into
the presence of the financier. After
a brief exchange of words, he opened
fire. Morgan In known to have been
hit once. Servants, It was reported,
declared that two shots were effec-
tive. One ballet entered the groin,
and emerged at the hip. Morgan
grappled with his assailant With the
assistance of the butler, the man was
overpowered and turned over to the
Police. The man refused to give hia
name, or an account of himself.

GLEN COVE, July 3. "I'm willing
to give my life for the service I ren-
dered humanity. Morgan should
have been killed. He started the war
and could have stopped it If he wanted
to.

This was the statement of the man
who shot Morgan, according to Justlce
Luyster. Luyster said the man re-

fused to discuss the shooting beyond
saying he had no accomplices but God
Afmlghty. The man has a distinct
German accent. Luyster said.

Continuing the Justice said: "The
prisoner Is about 30. He's tall; very
thin and dark. He's very well dressed
In dark clothing. I asked him If ha
was a Jew. He replied. 'No, I'm a
Christian gentleman,' "

? '

NEW YORK. July 3. Morgwa call-
ed his office by telephone from hi
bedside. He conversed with W. H.
Porter, a member of the firm and as-

sured him the wound wag trifTtmr.

NEW YORK. July I The leading;
Issues on the stock exchange felt
from one to two points following the
news Morgan had been shot.' Within
a few minutes the excitement subsid-
ed and the issues reacted from the
decline on the reports that Morgan's
wounds were not serious: Trading- -

was light as the brokers waited for
more definite news

LINER ARMENIAN WAS USED

BY ERITISH GOVERNMENT

STITUS OF VESSEL IS ESTABLISH-
ED ACCORDING TO COX R

DISP-YTC-

WASHINGTON, July J. The status
of the liner Armenian, sunk by a Ger.
man submarine while carrying a car-
go of mules to England established
that it was a British government boat.
A consular dispatch from Liverpool
said the Armenian was requisitioned
by the admiralty prior to the last voy.
age. ,

i

BIG GAINS ARE REPORTED

BY GERMANS NEAR LUMBERS

t.ERMAX ADVANCE IS PROGRES-
SING RAPIDLY DECLARES

BERLIN OFFICE.

BERLIN, July 3. The German
east and southeast of Izomberg

is proceeding with increasing rapidity.
An official statement by the war of.
fjee reported big gains on the entlro
front. East of Lemherg. it mas stated
the Austrian have reached the
river at several points.

Turkish Trunsort Sunk.
LONDON. Julv 3. A British nab.

murine In the Sea of Marmora June
26 sank the Turkish transport No.
43, according to the Athene corres-
pondent of the Exchange Teh-grap-

company.
The correspondent adds that the

transport as loaded with troop.

t HEAT M UIKKT GROWS
STRONGER IX hlllTi.lM)

CHICAGO, Julv 3. - (Speelal)
At the close. J,l ' 11 S,p.

31.02; Dec. ll.'M.

PORTLAND. Or-- , July 3

(Special! Club, 1103, blue-ste-

Ji.OI bid.

lil
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Helix Will Celebrate 4th
With Big Program Monday

meeting in Flanders. King Albert ha
the highest faith In General Joffre
and the military leader has expressed
his appreciation and admiration for
the Helgian king as a fighter.

1914. 1915
April 32414.28 32540.49
May 1S03.4H 2019.82
June 1831.91 2237.62

Total 36049.68 36797.73

Increase 3 74S.05
As will be seen each month this

year shows an Increase over the cor-
responding month for 1914.

usually to be had on a fourth of .

The events will all be held
at one place and spectators may take
In the program under comfortable clr.
cumstances.

After the races a ball game will be
played between the Helix and Touchet
teams.

Capping the climax of the afternoon
program will be a bucking contest In
which a number of unrlduble mules
will act the star part if they come up
to expectations.

In the evening a band concert and
dance will constitute the entertain-
ment.

The Helix celebration will start at
10 o'clock a. m. with a parade fol-

lowed by a speaking and song pro-
gram at 11 o'clock.

EDUCATORS GATHER TO
DISCUSS BIG PROBLEMS

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., July 1, A
complete and extensive educational
program awaits the delegates and vis-

itors to the 84th annual convention
of the American Tn.qttttitA nt fnit-u- ,.

tlon which begins here In Harvard
College. The convention will last
three days. The purpose of the meet-
ing of educators Is to discuss the
practical application of Instruction In
public and high schools In thcr rela-
tion to higher education.

Today also marks the opening of
the Harvard summer school with a
program offering over 70 courses
For the first time, courses In the
graduate school of architecture will
be given. All students of the sum-
mer school will attend the American
Institute of Instruction sessions'.

Helix will celebrate the national
holiday with a big program Monday.
The sport events will be unusually fast'
and furious, according to James Hill,!
one of the committee on sports who
wag In Pendleton yesterday. '

The sports program will start at 1

o'clock with horse racing. A good
track is available. Following the
horse racing foot races from a 50 yard
dash to a 4 40 will be held and there
will be some interesting contests.
Some boys from Touchet are coming
to the celebration with the expecta-
tion of copping the prizes, particularly
In the relay race. However, they may
have to go some to do this as stiff
competition Is promised.

The sports program will Include all
the exciting and humorous features

Mr. Furlongs letter was written
j

Sunday night and the Kitty A was
l

then prepared to sail. During the
da.v the cook had acquired "cold
feet" because of the possible dangers
to be encountered. Another cook had
been secured and It was the desire to
put to sea before he could change his

mind.
"There is really Just one- - thing

that makes me regret going and that
I. . t . .. K- - nhlA tn ha fit t V PXt
,..n d Aiinrf.tin ' urritoo Vnrlnnr -- Rut!
tun iiuuuu p, 13

please remember, I'll be there with
vou everv bit in thought. By the way,

I lust finished one of the best artl -

cles I've written on the Round-u- p

and it is going to be published in

Haruer's Magazine. It may not be

out until October. But it wilt be one

(Continued on sag, fivj.)

Belgian Inlgnia Forbid.
BRUSSELS, via London. July 5

General von Biasing. German gover-- i

nor general of Belgium, has issued an
order forbidding, under penalty of
fine or imprisonment, the wearing or
exhlbitinir of Belsian insignia in a
provocative manner.

He forbids absolutely the wearing or!
exhibiting of the Insignia of nations
warring against Getmany and her aI-- (

lies.

White Star I.lne-- Blamed.
NEW YORK, Jury 3. Rear Admi-

ral Richard M. Watt, con-

structor of the United States navy, tes-

tified as an epert In the suit of the
Ocean Steam Navigation company
the White Star Line to limit its lia-

bilities for the loss of property and
lives in the Titanic disaster.

Admiral Watt gave as his opinion
that If anyone was to blame for what
he termed the Titanic's inadequate
construction, it was her owners, who,
he said, were responsible for her lim-

ited safeguards.
He added that if the constructors

had had a free hand they would have
employed more safety devices.

Governor of Indlnna on Coast.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 3. Gover-

nor Samnd Ralston of Indiana and a
party of 28 prominent Indianans ar-

rived here to participate In ''Indiana
day, at the Panama-Pacifi- c exposi-

tion.

NEWS SUMMARY

General.
J, P. Morgan dangerou.sly wounded

by crank who entered his home.
Reply of Germany will express, sen-

timent of German ieople.

Local,
C. W. Furlong off to Africa on sci-

entific exodltlon.
Sqiilrrcd poison kills horse; lawsuit

follow.
lldlx and llcrmiston to hold big

eelehration Monday.

Reception Room of Capitol
Building Wrecked by Bomb

WINDSOR, Vermont, July 3. A

corps of nine secret service men are
In attendance on the president. Extra
precautions are being taken follow-

ing the receipt of news that a bomb
had been exploded In the capitol at
Washington.

i

WASHINGTON, July 3. Anj

doubt that may have existed that the
explosion which wrecked the recep-
tion room on the east side of the cap-

itol building last night wag caused by
a bomb was removed. The Washing-
ton Times received a letter mailed an
hour and a hnlt before the explosion
announcing there would be a blast In

the capitol. The letter, confessing re-

sponsibility, was signed "R. Tearce"
witi. - t,......u.. mi- .- iA,flH

E icninoi, Alio iriiri
Inn,, the European war and the
exportation of explosives.

i


